
The Natural Place Med Spa 2
11975 Main Street, Suite B  •  Broomfield, CO 80020

303-404-0255
— Appointments Required —

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
Three Treatments or Months – $1,396.50

Six Treatments or Months – $2,593.50
Twelve Treatments or Months – $4,987.50

$199.50 Birthday Credit with Membership Purchase 

BOGO on injectable units if more is needed 
while membership is active.

All discounted rates and promos available to our VIP members first. 

Commitment of three, six or twelve months required.
Initiation Fee of $199.50 will be charged following your first purchase within 

the first transaction and waived at the second renewal of package.

$399.00 includes pick of one service for one treatment site per month or injectables,
40units of Xeomin or Hyaluronic filler (1ml) (excludes Radiesse and Cosmelan); 

NEW DEVICES including Pixel, Body Sculpt and Spectrum if membership is paid in full.
Benefits cannot be rolled over, exchanged, traded, or gifted and 

must be used in the month they were billed.

VIP Membership Monthly Service Credit Program
Accumulate service credits to enjoy later: Your monthly service credits can be 
banked for future visits, allowing you to plan ahead and indulge in your favorite 
treatments. Credits are valid for three, six months or twelve months, depending 
on your chosen package. Remember, your benefits are meant to be savored in the 
month they're billed or by the end of month picked (three, six or twelve months), so 
make sure to schedule your appointments before they expire! All memberships are 
non-refundable, and these terms apply to all tiers of our program.

 FACIAL MEMBERSHIP
Tier One: Photo Facial; Chemical Peel-one face, neck and chest;
Microderm; Hydrofacial; and Dermaplaning  $699.50

Tier Two: Photo Facial-two; Chemical Peel-two face, neck and chest; 
Microderm; Hydrofacial; Dermaplaning; and complimentary post kit  $949.50

Tier Three: Photo Facial-three; Chemical Peel-three face, neck and chest;
Microderm; Hydrofacial; Dermaplaning; and complimentary post kit $1,399.50

INJECTION MEMBERSHIP 
Tier One: four-Botox Appointments, one-PRP  $2,119.50

Tier Two: four-Botox Appointments, two-PRP  $2,599.50

Tier Three: four-Botox Appointments, one-Filler and two PRP  $3,399.50

Not to exceed 60 units on all tiers, 1ml filler is available for all filler options, 
and no more than two-15ml PRP tubes of plasma. 

The Natural Place Med Spa
5760 West 120th Avenue, Suite 220  •  Broomfield, CO 80020

303-404-0255  •  bridgetannhahn@gmail.com

— Appointments Required —
Monday: Closed

Tuesday: 9am to 3pm   •  Wednesday: 9am to 3pm   •   Thursday: 9am to 3pm
Friday: 9am to 3pm   •   Saturday: 9am to 12:45pm   •   Sunday: Closed The Natural Place

Med  SpaMed  Spa
Colon Hydrotherapy (available at our Med Spa 2 location)

MedSpa Franchise Opportunities Available
303-404-0255, ext. 700

The Natural Place
Med  SpaMed  Spa

Online booking and specials for both locations available at:
https://medspabroomfield.com/booking/

https://medspabroomfield.com/spectacular-specials/
New locations coming soon!

BODY TREATMENTS
IR Sauna/Salt Cave ...................................................................................................................................................$100.00

Detoxifying the body through increased perspiration, infrared saunas also support cardiovascular 
health and alleviate symptoms related to pain, arthritis, and fatigue, among many other ailments. Infra-
red sauna is beneficial on its own, but pairs remarkably well followed by a Salt Cave session!

Breast/Butt Enhancement by Stimulation Cupping ................................................................................ $300.00/area
Used on the breast tissue to stimulate collagen, improve skin texture and tone, and increase blood 
flow to the breast which may offer the plumping effect or fuller looking breasts.

ThermiVa Vaginal Rejuvenation ...................................................................................... $7,950.00 four treatments
A radiofrequency-energy device that’s commonly used for vaginal rejuvenation. Like other energy 
devices, it’s not yet approved by the FDA for this purpose, but doctors on RealSelf say it can tighten 
the vagina, increase moisture and sensation, plus help with stress urinary incontinence.

RejuVAnate Vaginal Treatment ..................................................................................................... $500.00/treatment
Millions of women suffer the frustrating (yet common) conditions of vaginal dryness, itching, and 
burning, resulting in painful intercourse, issues of vaginal lubrication, vaginal atrophy, and urinary 
incontinence. Vaginal conditions may be improvied by a series of three RejuVAnate laser treatments, 
each lasting no more than five minutes.

CO2 Labia Treatment  ............................................................................................................................... $750.00/treatment
Treated tissues respond by making new collagen, becoming firmer and thickening the mucous layer. 
These effects may improve common issues such as mild sagging in the labia.

Colon Hydrotherapy ................................................................................................................................. $300.00/treatment
Hydrotherapy of the colon, also known as colonic cleansing or irrigation, uses water to flush waste out 
of the large intestine. The colon (large intestine) absorbs water and salts from waste material that has 
traveled through the body. Bacteria break down the remaining material, which then exits the body.

BEMER Cardiovascular Mat ...............................................................................................................................$100.00/visit
The BEMER is known to enhance the nutrient and oxygen level in the body. It increases the general 
blood flow in the body by repairing the corpuscles aiding in correcting the mechanism of the body and 
proper waste disposal. Cardiac functions become flawless and the heart stays healthy. The client feels 
energetic throughout the day.

Foot Detox IonCleanse® Premier™ ..................................................................................................$50.00/treatment
Through the electrolysis of the water, purify the body. Relax with your feet in the footbath for about 
30 minutes. Healthy individuals can expect to feel lighter and experience a greater sense of well being. 

IV Drip Therapy ..................................................................... $235.00/session  •  add ons available $50.00-$100.00 
On-demand vitamin-infused blends to optimize repair, recovery, and rehydration on the cellular level in 
the comfort of your home, hotel, or office. Our science-backed therapies and formulations are created 
and perfected to address a variety of symptoms such as anti aging , skin lightening, dehydration, weight 
management, low libido, hangovers, low energy, jet lag, migraines, nausea, and other ailments.

IV Minerals & Vitamins by Sub Q Injections ........................................$100.00/injection • $39.00/each add-on

Therapeutic Oxygen Bar  ..................................................................................................................................................$78.00 
Inhaling purified oxygen can offer the following benefits: improved mood, increased energy levels,  
improved focus/concentration, improved sports performance, lowers stress levels, pain relief from 
migraines and headaches, and chelp to promote better quality sleep.  

B12 and B Complex Injections  .......................................................................................................................................$90.00
Vitamins administered by injection are absorbed into the body quicker and are usually given to people 
who require higher levels of energy to perform various activities. B Complex injections may be used to 
treat B Complex deficiencies such as anemia, dermatitis, difficulty in assimilation, increased fatigue, 
psoriasis, neuritis, and stomatitis, to name a few. If used for long periods (or taken in improper/high 
dosages), side effects could occur.

CryoClear® Growth or Lesion Removal ........................................................................................................... $75.00/spot
A cutting edge method to treat age spots, sun spots, and skin tags. You’ll be amazed at the reduction in 
treatment time and drastically improved results. Removal of unwanted growths (excludes moles).

Vein Removal Treatment by Spectrum YAG Laser ...............................................$250.00 one 15-min. treatment
$350.00 four 15-min. treatments

A minimally invasive procedure that uses laser light to target and destroy unwanted veins. The laser 
light is absorbed by the blood in the vein, causing it to heat up and coagulate. This seals off the vein, 
preventing blood from flowing through it. The body then naturally reroutes the blood to other veins, 
and the damaged vein eventually disappears.

Sclerotherapy .........................................................................................................................$300.00/spot (under 3mm)
A medical procedure used to eliminate varicose and spider veins. Sclerotherapy involves an injection of 
a solution (generally a salt solution) directly into the vein.

Vein-Go KTP Growth & Lesion Removal by Laser  . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .$250.00/one 15 min. treatment • 
$350.00 four 15 mon. treatments

Safely targets the pigment and warms the blood vessel without damaging the skin or surrounding 
tissue. Its 532nm wavelength effectively treats a variety of superficial vascular lesions. Designed to 
treat spider veins, angiomas, solar lentigines, warts, telangiectasia, dyschromia, benign pigmented 
lesions, sun damage, and more.

OTHER SERVICES
Teeth Whitening .............................................................................................................................$75.00 16 min. treatment

Body Bronze Spray Tan & Natural Customizable Tans .................................................................. $75.00/treatment
All natural spray tan, manually applied.

A natural  
    approach 
      to beauty.



INJECTABLES & FILLERS
XEOMIN®  is especially beneficial in improving the look of moderate to severe frown lines between the 
eyebrows. Any area may be treated with Xeomin, if muscle movement occurs. 

BELOTERO BALANCE® is an FDA-approved filler ideal for correcting imperfections in skin texture such 
as acne scars, wrinkles, furrows, contour depressions, and fine lines.

RADIESSE® is a volumizing dermal filler used for smoothing moderate to severe facial wrinkles and folds, 
such as nasolabial folds (the creases extending from the corner of the nose to the corner of the mouth).

PRP CHEST, NECK & HANDS REJUVENATION INJECTIONS
PRP Hands, Chest, and Neck Injections .....................................................................................................$1,200.00/area
Platelet rich plasma (PRP) contains a high concentration of cytokines and growth factors and may be 
used to treat wrinkles, sun damage, scars, burns, acne and other skin conditions. 

Chest and Neck: The Integrity PRP Kit may be used for skin rejuvenation on all areas of the body 
including the chest and neck. Medical practices are now offering PRP injections, micro channeling, and 
microneedling with PRP to maximize results during neck and chest rejuvenation treatments. 

Hands: Your hands tell a story – age, what type of work you do, how active you are, and more.  Hand
rejuvenation with PRP injections may be used as a stand alone procedure or mixed with fillers depending 
on desired results. Used to treat loss of volume in hands, visibility of blood vessels, wrinkles, age or liver 
spots, and skin texture/appearance. 

PRP FACIAL REJUVENATION INJECTIONS
PRP Facial Injections ..........................................................................................................................................$1,200.00/area

A PRP facial, also known as a “PRP blood facial,” is a non-surgical cosmetic treatment designed to make 
your face look healthier and more youthful using platelet rich plasma to exploit your skin's natural 
rejuvenation process. Can be administered using a PRP kit and a microchanneling or microneedling 
device. Benefits include minimizing acne scars; treatment of crow's feet; enhancing skin tone, texture, 
and quality; reduces fine lines and blemishes; replaces volume loss; and increases collagen.

LIP, EYEBROW & LASH TREATMENTS
Lip Rejuvenation by Laser A Qswitch Technology ....................................................................... $500.00/treatment 

Lip augmentation with laser is a new option for those who have a fear of needles. Enhances lips to give 
them a fuller, more natural appearance through the use of laser energy and the process of collagen 
regeneration. It is a non-surgical, non-invasive, 15 minute area treatment with minimal discomfort, and 
minimal risk of change in skin or lumpiness. Results are immediately visible and last for three weeks.  

PRP Eyebrow Rejuvenation ..........................................................................................................................................$500.00
Platelet rich plasma for eyebrows is an innovative new treatment that uses the power of PRP to 
encourage hair regrowth in the eyebrow area. 

Microblading Natural Eyebrow Strokes ....................................................................$750.00 includes one touch-up 
Microblading will fill-in eyebrows with tiny, natural strokes. This will help your brows to appear fuller 
and darker. A great option for those who want the best eyebrow shapes with less makeup maintenance. 
Eyebrow Shaping ................................................... $15.00 Lash Lift & Tint .............................................$125.00
Classic Last Extensions .................................... $150.00 Lash & Brow Tinting ........................... $60.00/area

Brow Lamination ..................................................................................................................................................................$60.00
Brow lamination involves the “perming” of the eyebrow hairs to provide a fuller, more even look. It can 
also help keep them in place after washing off any cosmetics. 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
This procedure permanently reduces unwanted hair. Virtually painless, quiet, and FDA-approved, it is 
effective for both men and women including all skin types.

Upper Lip or Chin ...........................$150.00 one trmnt Legs (full) ................................. $700.00 one trmnt
Face (Lip + Chin + Sideburns) ....$250.00 one trmnt Lower Legs (knee down) .... $400.00 one trmnt
Face + Beard ....................................$300.00 one trmnt Upper Back (male) ............... $500.00 one trmnt
Underarms ........................................$200.00 one trmnt Chest or Abdomen (male) . $300.00 one trmnt
Bikini ...................................................$200.00 one trmnt Chest + Abdomen (male) ... $500.00 one trmnt
Brazilian .............................................$250.00 one trmnt
Electrolysis (grey hair only) – Makes the promise of permanently hair-free skin a reality. 
Approved for all types of skin and hair. Pricing upon request. 

HAIR REGROWTH & RESTORATION
PRP Hair Restoration........................................................... $3,500.00 three visits • $400.00/each additional visit

Platelet rich plasma (PRP) therapy has become popular as an effective treatment for hair loss. The 
platelets' number of growth factors, when injected into the scalp, stimulate hair growth by encouraging 
rejuvenation of follicles and extending the hair growth cycle. PRP hair restoration is used to treat 
thinning hair, patches, Alopecia, receding hairline, bald spots, widening part, and hair shedding. Those 
who receive PRP therapy during the early stages of hair loss tend to see the best results. Anyone 
experiencing any form of hair loss is essentially a good candidate for this treatment. Contact a medical 
professional to see if PRP scalp injections are right for you.

Our philosophy starts with the basic premise that healthy skin is beautiful skin.

Outstanding Results — We strongly believe in the importance of pre and post treatment for your skin, preparing it 
properly for your procedure then keeping it clean, hydrated, and calm afterwards.

Customized Treatments — We also know that everyone’s skin is unique and requires a customized regimen that 
addresses all of your issues simultaneously.

Sunetics Hair Regrowth LED Laser .................................. $600.00  six treatments • $1,200.00 12 treatments
The Sunetics Laser uses low level laser therapy to stimulate the hair follicles, healing them, and helping 
them to regrow into thick, normal sized hairs. Our FDA-cleared technology offers no pain, no drugs, no 
surgery, and no side effects.

WEIGHT LOSS – FACE & BODY
Viora® Treatments – Skin tightening and cellulite reduction suitable for all body parts and facial areas.

Viora® Full Face .............................................................................................................$2,500.00 five sessions, one area
Viora® Cellulite ..............................................................................................................$2,500.00 five sessions, one area

Diamond Body Slimming Laser Lipo
Full Body Option .................................................................................................................................. $2,700.00-$4,800.00
Customizable Packages or Spot Treatments ................................................................................ $350.00/treatment

Whole Body Vibration .................................................................................................................................$420.00 five visits
The benefit of exercise without the constraints of conventional exercise. Therapy sessions of only 
two-three minutes twice a week produce measurable results.

FIT Bodywrap® ................................................................................................................................................$50.00/treatment
A single service can help you detoxify, lose weight, reduce cellulite, and improve your skin.

Fat Dissolving Injections
Small, medium, and large spot available. Full Body Spot ............................................................................. $1,580.00 
Mesotherapy and fat dissolve or a regional intradermal therapy consists of intradermal or
subcutaneous injections. A series of injections administered in the area(s) to target cellulite , fat pockets,
lipomas, and or weight gain in general to all areas of the body. Choline substance is injected into, but 
not exceeding, 12 injections to site unless large area requested.

UltraShape® Power ............................................................................................................................. $2,850.00/spot or area
UltraShape® is the first and only FDA-cleared, non-invasive body-shaping procedure to use focused, 
pulsed ultrasound energy to selectively destroy fat cells. Unlike liposuction, UltraShape® is non- 
surgical, which means no incisions, no anesthetics, and no recovery time. Unlike other fat-reduction 
procedures that use heat or freeze fat, UltraShape® is virtually painless and leaves no unwanted signs 
of treatment. Smooth results are seen as quickly as just two weeks after the first treatment.

BodySculp
BodySculp features four diode laser applicators, which deliver laser energy that effectively penetrates 
into the hypodermis to target adipose tissue without harming the skin’s surface. The disrupted fat cells 
are then eliminated through the body’s natural lymphatic system, resulting in fat reduction. Each diode 
laser applicator is equipped to achieve lipolysis as effectively, safely, and comfortably as possible.
Each Flank (two applicators) ....................................................................................................$1,600.00 one treatment
Belly + Each Flank (four applicators) .....................................................................................$3,200.00 one treatment
Each Outer Thigh (two applicators).......................................................................................... $800.00 one treatment
Arms (two applicators) ...............................................................................................................$2,400.00 one treatment

BodyTone ................................................................................................................................................................... $500.00/area
A unique muscle strengthening and toning device that uses bio-lectric energy pulses to exercise 
muscle groups to prevent muscle atrophy. Through muscle re-education, the BodyTone strengthens, 
sculpts, and tones weak muscles, helping patients rebuild muscle mass. Non-invasive, no downtime.
• Treat multiple areas in one setting – quick procedure (30-minute treatments). 
• Stimulates muscles using multiple waveforms to create muscle confusion and achieve muscle growth.
• Hyper-contracts muscles to exceed what patients can achieve at a fitness center.
• Strengthens, tones, tightens, and defines specific muscle groups. Builds mass and helps muscle growth.
• Can be used on abdomen, buttocks, thighs, and biceps.

Lymphatic Drainage Pressotherapy .................................................................................. $2,000.00 six treatments
Because the lymph is important for the proper functioning of the immune system, enhancing its flow 
through lymphatic drainage has many benefits. Reduced retention of liquids helps to fight infections, 
improves GI function, skin texture, reduces cellulite, and helps reduce scar tissue and stretch marks.

PHOTO REJUVENATION & SKIN CARE
Uses pulses of concentrated light to treat sun damage, sunspots, Rosacea, spider veins, etc.

Face, Neck or Chest ................Spot Treatments .................... $350.00 Broken Capillaries .................$75.00

Body Rejuvenation................... Upper Back .............................. $325.00 Upper or Lower Legs .........$325.00
 Upper or Lower Arms .......... $325.00 Package of Three ................$900.00

Face & Body Options Light Therapy
Each red, green, and blue wavelength have a specific target chromophore within the skin which stimu-
late various cellular processes providing therapeutic results. Promotes collagen production, removes 
redness, reduces inflammation, circumferential reduction, improves the appearance of pigmented and 
vascular lesions, and treats acne.
Full Face ................................................ $350.00 one trtmnt Chest ....................................  $300.00 one trtmnt
Partial Face (Cheeks + Nose) ........ $250.00 one trtmnt Hands ..................................  $250.00 one trtmnt
Face + Neck ......................................... $500.00 one trtmnt Hands + Forearms ..........  $400.00 one trtmnt
Neck + Chest ....................................... $400.00 one trtmnt One Area ............................  $200.00 one trtmnt

Acne/Cystic Injections by Steroid ................................................................................................. $200.00/treatment
A treatment involving injecting a small amount of steroid directly into the affected acne lesion. This 
can help reduce the inflammation/swelling of the lesion and aid in speeding up the healing process.

SKIN TIGHTENING – FACE & BODY
Microneedling By PiXel8 RF ..............................................................................................  $3,300.00/area or treatment 

The PiXel8-RF uses a unique design for tissue coagulation and hemostasis that may improve fine lines, 
wrinkles, acne scars, and striae. Adjustable to address each individual’s needs, using bi-polar, RF energy 
alongside minimally invasive microneedles to facilitate effective, non-surgical, skin tightening with 
little to no downtime. Heat is driven deep within the skin layers to stimulate and remodel collagen and 
cause elastin cells to regenerate. Developed to combat the signs of aging and suited for all skin types. 

FACIAL PEELS & RESURFACING
PCA Chemical Peel ........................................................................................................................................$125.00-$225.00

Medium Depth Peel ..........................................................................................................................................................$500.00

Diamond Glow Silk Peel  .......................................................................................................................................$300.00/visit
A potent but gentle 30 minute treatment, SilkPeel exfoliates the damaged top layer while infusing 
condition-specific and anti-aging serums deep into the skin. Requires no down time and skin shows 
immediate and noticeable improvement in volume, hydration, tone, and texture. Excellent for both 
light and dark skin, with virtually no restrictions on treating any area of the body!

Dermaplaning ..................................................................................................................................................$85.00/treatment
A technique where the outer layers of skin are exfoliated with the use of a blade and is an effective 
way to resurface the skin and remove vellus hair (peach fuzz).

Dermasweep ................................................................................................................................................. $119.00/treatment
A resurfacing treatment to smooth skin, minimize pore size, lighten sun damage, and refine scars. It’s 
strong enough to treat fine lines, wrinkles, and acne scarring, yet gentle enough to treat sensitive skin.

Thermismooth® Face  ............................................................................................... $1,800.00-$3,600.00/treatment
A non-invasive treatment of the forehead, eyes, cheeks, mouth, and neck for fine lines, laxity, wrinkles, 
and smoothing. A temperature controlled radio frequency that heats the dermis to promote contrac-
tion/stimulation of collagen, collagen remodeling/elasticity, and long term production of new  collagen.

Cosmelan Depigmentation Peel ........................................................................................$750.00/mask application
The world’s leading depigmenting method for the treatment of skin discolorations, dark spots, and skin 
blemishes. Clinically proven results. Skin is cleaned and prepped. Cosmelan mask is applied in a thick 
layer. Depending on the level of correction needed, the mask must stay on between six and twelve 
hours. Patient is instructed when and how to remove the mask at home.

FRACTIONAL LASER
Toe Nail Fungal Removal by Laser .......................................................................................$250.00-$500.00 both feet

The laser devices emit the energy which passes through the toenail and nail bed, reaching the fungus.

PicoLaser Q-Switched Laser Technology
Q-Switched laser technology is a multi-wavelength system providing superior efficacy, comfort, and 
power for tattoo removal, revitalize skin, wrinkles, tightening, Melasma, scars, treat benign skin 
conditions and discoloration including acne scars, freckles, sun spots, and pigmented lesions. 
Tattoo Removal .........................................................................................................................................$300.00/treatment
Melasma Full Area .................................................................................................................. $2,500.00 three treatments
Acne Scar Removal Full Area ............................................................................................. $2,500.00 three treatments 
Wrinkles, Tightening Full Area .......................................................................................... $2,500.00 three treatments 
Stretch Marks Full Area ....................................................................................................... $2,500.00 three treatments

Skin Rejuv .......................................................................................................................................$750.00/treatment or area

Phoenix CO2 Micro-Thermal Zone Scanner ....................................................................$750.00/treatment or area
Divides the CO2 laser beam into small shafts of light which penetrate through the epidermis layer 
into the sub-dermal layer of the skin and introduce heat. The heat stimulates collagen production by 
causing the skin cells to reproduce more rapidly.

Erbium Micro Laser Peel
The treatment of choice for those who would like to achieve dramatic improvement in the appearance 
of their skin. This procedure successfully removes superficial lines to moderately deep wrinkles with 
less pain, fewer side-effects, and a more rapid recovery than other treatments.
Face ...................................................$750.00 one treatment Neck ........................$500.00 one treatment 
Face + Neck ....................................$1,250.00 one treatment Decolletage..........$500.00 one treatment
Face + Neck + Decolletage .......$1,500.00 one treatment

Carbon Laser Facial .................................................................................................................................. $750/treatment
A revolutionary, non-invasive, painless, with virtually no-downtime procedure that helps rejuvenate 
the appearance of aging and damaged skin. It gently removes the top layer of skin, leaving an amazing 
glow with a vibrant, youthful complexion. Also known as a China Doll Laser Facial, Hollywood Peel, 
Black Doll Laser Facial or Charcoal Black Doll Facial, this gentle procedure is safe on all skin types. It 
evens skin tone, reducing appearance of pigment, fine lines, and acne scars. 

Consultation Fee $150.00 – The consultation fee is applied to the cost of the service (as a credit) if 
you proceed with the treatment. Consultations provided at the spa or via Zoom.
All prices vary. Monthly specials available, see website or sign-up to receive specials by email.
Financing Options – Obtain the financing you need to get the treatment you deserve.
Care Credit - interest free options - carecreditprovidercenter.com 
Cherry Financing - all tiers of credit approved and customize your payment - pay.withcherry.com/naturalplacemedspa
United Credit - all tiers of credit approved, personal loan application - unitedmedicalcredit.com
Injectable Rewards: Xperience+ (xperiencemerz.com). Earn up to $100.00 off.

The Natural Place
Med  SpaMed  Spa


